
I WORTH

I MOUNTAINS

I OF GOLD
B During Change of Life,
H says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
H Oraniteville, Vt. "I was passing
H through the changeof Life and suffered

from nervousness
:i i ii nl In-- :m i id villi;
symptoms, and I

can trtilv say thai

Ei pound litis proved
worth mountains
of ,'"lil In me, ms it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my
LydiaK.l'iukham's

friends whai

H Vegetable Compound has done for me
H during tills trying period. ' unpl.-t-

H restoration to health means so much
H to me that for the sake of other suffer- -
H lug women I am willing to make mv
H trouble public so you may publish
B this letter." Mns. C'iias. Hahclay,H 11. F.I)., Oraniteville, Vt.
H No other medicine for woman's ills
H has received such w idc-snre- and un- -
H qualilied endorsement. Nni.tlniiii.il
H iclne we know of has such a record
H of cures of female ills as has Lydia E.
M llnkham's Vegetable Compound.I For more than SO years it has been
H curing female complaints such as

H inflammation, ulceration, local weuk- -
H nessi-s- , libmiil tumors, Irregularities,
H perioilic pains, backache, indigestion
fl and nervous prostration, and it is
M unequalled for carrying women safely
H through the period of change of life.H It costs but little to try Lydia K.
H l'inMiM inN Vegetable Compound, and,
H asMrs.Harclaysays.it is "worth moun--
H tains of gold to sulfering women.

w

JTttt WAPK OP jj&AGUmNTLL
If your watch doesn't keep accurate

time, it Is either out of order or no
good. In either case, you should see
us. We employ seven expert watch-
makers who do nothing but repair
watches. We sell all standard makes
of watches at the lowest possible
prices. Guarantee both.
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SALT ll city. UTAH

All Hallows
College
SALT LAKE CITY

BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL FOB BOYS

Clan btfist Wnlnf icUt. September 8.

Clinical, Scientific nd Commercial

courier Special department for little
boyi, nnder Ibt car of a trained
taacber. Gymnasium and Military Drill

ndertbe direction of special imtrurtori.
For termi aad information, apply to

Very Rev. J. J. Guinan, S. M.,

President.

Advica to patrol- -

PATENTS -t- -5
Send iketck and description of yonr intention..
Harry J. Robinaon, Attorney al Law and Solicitor

I Pateata, 304--S Jodie Building. Salt Lake City

NOT QUITE SO FOOLISH.

U Her Father Have you and Ned
H quarreled?
M His Daughter I should say not. My
H birthday is next month.

H Measuring Brains.
H The cephalic index or old Athenians
H was a wee, wee hit better than ours.
H Cephalic Index means volume of brain.
M It Is found by fillliiR u skull with peas
H and then measuring them. Ancient
H Athenians have a few peas on us. The
H Greeks never hiHted bloodshed like
H the Romans and some of us moderns
H .New York Post.

H Hard to Manage.
H "Vou have a captain and a mate on
H tbat boat of yours, don't you?"
H "Sure thing;."
M "Why is
H "I can't manage her alone."
H "That's why you call the boat 'she,
M I suppose?"

fl THREE REASONS
H Each with Two Legs and Ten Fingers.

H A Huston woman who is a fondH mother writes an amusing articleH about her experience feeding her boys.H Among other things she says:
H Three chubby, rosy-cheeke- boys,H Rob, Jaek and Dick, aged C, 4 and IH years resiectively, are three of ourH reus. his for using and recomendlng theH food, Crape Nuts, for these youngsters
H have been fed on Grape-Nut- s since in- -

1 fancy, and often between meals whenH other children would have been given
H candy.

H "1 fave a package of Grape-Nut- s toH a neighbor whose 3 year old child was
Rl a weazened little thing, ill half theM time. The little tot ate the Grapeflij Nuts and eream greedily and the mothpHI er continued the good work, and it
H was not long before a truly wonderfulH change manifested itself in the child'sH face and body. The results were re- -

H markable, even for Grape-Nuts- .

B "Both husband and I use Grape
j Nuts every day and keep strong and

H well and have three of the finest,
HH healthiest boys you can And In a days

H Many mothers instead of destroyingH the children's stomachs with candyH and cake give the youngsters a handH ful of Grape-Nut- s when they are begB King for something in the way ofB sweets. The result is Boon shown in
M , Jyyjnf leased health1Btrengthand

mental activity.
"There's a Reason."
Look in pkgs. for the famous little

book, "The Road to Wellville."
1 Kvrr read the above letter f A newu appear from time to time. They

latere!.
re areuulne, true, and full of bumuu

j

TO COOK POTATOES

NEW WAY8 OF PREPARATION NOT
IN GENERAL USE.

Croquettes Are a Welcome Variation
from the Ordinary Methods of

8ervlng Potatoes and Eggs
8ouffle and Pudding.

We all know how to cook the dish ot
plain boiled or steamed potatoes, of
which we tire sometimes, but to which
we always return, lint many excel
lent ill: in- -: ean be made wjth potatoes
and most of the reelpes given here can
In- made with old or new potatoes

Potato Croquettes Holl six large
potatoes, rub them throuKh a sieve or
heat them up with two forks; work in.
while hot, a tableHpoonful of butter,
half a cupful of hot milk, seasoning of
salt, pepper and paprika; beat tn two
W, then turn out on to a dish and

allow to get cold; make the mixture
Into neat croquet tea, using little flour,
then roll in beaten egR and fine
bread crumbs; fry In plenty of smok-
ing hot fat. Drain and serve hot.

Potatoes and Kggs Holl some large
potatoes In their skins. Heel and cut
In thick slices. Scald one cupful of
cream, lay tho potatoes In a fireproof
dish; season with salt, pepper and
grate of nutmeg. Pour on the cream,
add two or three small pleees of butter
and bake till thoroughly hot. 8erve
with some neatly trimmed poached
t'ggs on the top.

liaked Souffle Potatoes Wash well
and bake in a slow oven six large po-
tatoes. When ready, cut carefully in
halves, scoop out the centers, and rub
through a sieve. Weight two ounces
Boll one tablespoonful of milk and half
an ounce of butter, add the potato and
beat well. Next add the yolks of two
eggs, salt and pepper to taste, then
beat up the whites of the eggs and
mix them In gently. Partly fill the
skins, bake them till light brown and
puffed up well, then serve quickly, as
everything "Kouffle" falls as it cools.

Potato Pudding Hub half a pound
of mashed potatoes through a sieve,
add two tablesponfuls of sugar, rind
and strained Juice of half a lemon, one
heaping tablespoonful of butter, two
yolks of eggs, three beaten whites of
eggs and three tnblespoonfuls of milk.
Mix and pour Into n deep fireproof dish
and bake till well risen.

Recipe for Fig Jam.
Cut up ono pound or figs into small

pieces, using small scissors for cut-
ting.

Cover with cold water and bring to
a slow boll. Simmer until soft and
then add one cupful of granulated
sugar. Holl until thick and then set
mixture to cool.

An excellent plan when figs are to
be used either as a filling for dough-
nuts or cakes, is to prepare them the
night before they are to be used.
Cut them up and cover them with the
water they are to be boiled in. When
soaked over night this way the figs
will cook In just one-fourt- the time
otherwise required.

Baking Cake.
An experienced cook says that there

Is no necessity of cake baked In a gas
oven being over-don- e on the bottom
If this precaution is taken: Hefore
lighting the gas under the oven, slip
out the bottom sheet of the oven, re-
placing it Just before putting in the
cake. Then the cake Is not over-
heated at the start. That is when the
damages is done to it.

Beef Spanish.
Two pounds cold boiled beef, three

medium size raw potatoes, one bell
pepper, one chill pepper, two small
onions, three large ripe tomatoes
peeled, small piece of butter, half a
taaapoonfal white pepper, half a

salt; chop all very fine and
turn out In a well greased baking pan
hake half an hour in hot oven. Serve
very warm from the oven.

Kidney Soup.
One pint and a half of stock, quarter

of a pound of bullock kidney, season-
ing, (hopped parsley.

Have the stock in whleh mutton
has hecn boiled, and which will be
flavored nicely from the vegetables
boiled with meat. Holl the kidney In
It, and when half cooked, take up the
ni-- at and chop it Into small dice.
Si tain the soup through a cloth Into a
clean pan Season, and add the kid-
ney; let it boil for six minutes, and
then serve with a little chopped pars-
ley on the top.

To Remove Spots.
To remove kerosene spots from a

carpet sprinkle the place with corn-in- .

al, brushing it out when It It has
lain a few hours. The kerosene will
all come out by repeating the. applica
th. a. which will have to be done If
much has been spilled.

Meat and Pickle Sandwiches.
Chop the meat left over from a pre-

vious day. together With a sour
pickle and spread op a lettuce leaf;
put entire preparation between two
thin slices ot white bread.

MINES AND MINING

Ixmlslana, Nevada, Utah and Wyo-
ming produced sulphur In 1908
amounting to 369,414 long tons, val-

ued at $6,668,216, the greater portion
of which came from Louisiana.

The Idaho Mining company, operat-
ing In the Pierce City district, Is com-

pleting a second dredge for the high
placers adjoining the town of Pierce
and It expects to begin operations In
a short, time.

The total production of both anthra-
cite and bituminous ooal In the Unit-
ed States In 1908 showed a decrease
of 64,520,726 short tons or 13.43 per
cent In value in the production of bi-

tuminous coal.
The Nabob Mining cninpany, own-

ing twenty-on- e claims, of which two
are patented, three miles from Ward-ner- ,

has more than 60,000 worth of
ore on the dump nwaitlng a mill.
There Is much ore In sight.

Th total number of men idle e

of labor troubles In 1908 In the
bituminous regions was 141,141. The
total number of working days lost In
the hltuminom, regions alone was

compared with 402,:!92 lost In
1907.

The consumption of sulphur In tne
United Stntes. comprising the domes-
tic production, the Imports, and the
sulphur content of the domestic and
Imported pyrlte, was 791.402 long tons
In 1908, an Increase of about 81,000
tons over that of 1907.

L. F. Williams of Uwlston, Idaho,
has sold to the Dradley interests In
the Bunker Hill & Sullivan Mining &
Smelting company for 150.000 the
Hlack Lead property in Lolo Pass
country, 125 miles east of Iewlston.
The property was located by Mr. Wil-
liams 15 years ago.

The management of the Wonder
Mining company, operating In the
Coeur d'Alene district, in Idaho, re-
ports striking ore a few days ago. The
vein at tho point of Intersection la
richly mineralized with lead carbon-
ates, crystallized lead and Iron oxides.
It Is 12 to 15 feet wide.

The coal mines of the United States
during 19ns gave employment to a
total of 690,4118 men. against 680.492
in 1907. The Increase in 1908 as
compared with 1907 gives reasonably
fair indication of the condlton or the
labor market. The surplus of labor
was general throughout the country.

Willie the record of accidents in
the coal mining industry in 1907 was
the worst in the history of the coun-
try, the record made in 1908 was a
favorable contrast to the year preced-
ing. In the twenty-tw- o states from
which reports have been received
2,450 men were killed and 6,772 in-

jured In the coal mines.
The total production in the United

States of coal during 1908 was 8

short tons, having a spot
value of $532,316,117. Of this total
74, 347. 107 long tons, with a spot value
of $159,178,849, was Pennsylvania an-

thracite and 332,573,944 short tons,
with a spot value of $374,135,262 was
bituminous coal and lignite.

The superintendent of the Snow-
storm Mining company, In the Coeur
d'Alenes, says in his annual reisirt for
the fiscal year ended July 31, that

0 pounds of copper was pro-

duced, together with 661,471 ounces ot
sliver, of a net value of M,SM. Tho
net profit on each pound of oopper
was approximately three cents.

That the leasing system will be re-

newed in Goldfleld upon a scale even
larger than during the so called boom
days, Is assured Practically every
one of the Wlngfield properties is
now thrown open to leasers upon fa-

vorable term. The result will be an
activity in the hills to the east not
equaled since the early days of the
camp.

The United Gold corporation, recent-
ly Incorporated, has to some extent
developed In the Sunny Jim raining
district, between Masonic and Sweet-
water, a ledge forty-nin- e feet wide,
from which shipments of twenty-fiv- e

tons a day of high grade gold ore are
to be made pending the completion on
the ground or a mill of 1,000 tons a
day capacity.

Both custom mills in the Gold
Circle (Nevada) district are being
operated Bteadlly, according to word
received from camp last week, and
material for the new mill for the Rex
mine Is being hauled In from the rail-

road. The strike In the It Ipsaw loase
Is holding out well In sinking, there
being a large body of milling ore with
a four-Inc- streak which is said to
run $70 a sackful.

After two years' development, dur-

ing which time sufficient ore has been
Opened to warrant the Installing a
reduction works, the Old Bonanza
mine, at Eldorado Canyon, Is to be
equipped with a battery of ideal
stamps and cyanide plant, according
to the Uis Angeles Herald.

AM'diu&laUlforjruMjon received
from the etui by Manager John SVrTf"

vara. Of tho Bullfrog Sioux company.
negotiations are In progress to pro-

vide funds for the erection of a cus-

tom mill for the treatmont of the free
milling ores of the Pioneer section.
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NORTHWEST NOTES

John Elllnqulst shot and seriously
wounded bis wife, aged 19, a restaur-
ant waitress. In Seattle, and then shot
himself through the heart, causing In-tn-

death.
Four people were killed when an

automobile containing five persons
went off the bridge over the tide flats
at Fourth Avenue south and Andover
streets, In Seattle.

Mrs. Clara Belle Hancock, widow
of John Hancock, a mining man, Who
was mysteriously murdered In Helena
last February, was last week married
to H. C. Stelnbrook of Minneapolis.

Charles McMahon of Salt Lake City
was elected grand counsel of the Com-
mercial Travelers at 'the convention
In Butte. R. Casey of Butte was
chosen treasurer, and F. A. Hlllls of
Helena, secretary.

Oovornor A. Shallenberger of Ne-

braska, the colonels of his staff and
many Nebrask-an- s and
took part in the celebration of their
state's day at tho Alaska Yukon-Pacifi- c

exposition, August 17.

J. A. Finch, a disbarred lawyer, who
on November 28, 1908, in Portland,
shot and killed Ralph B. Fisher, prose-
cutor of the Oregon State Bar asso-
ciation, will In all probability be exe-

cuted, the state supreme court having
affirmed the decision of the lower
court.

The Montana Western railway,
which extends from Conrad, Mont., on
the Great Northern, to Valler, on the
Conrad -- irrigation project, has been-opene-

for traffic. In addition there
Is being operated a motor car for the
accommodation of land seekers at
Valler.

Mrs. Carrie L B. Bernard, wife of
Sam S. Bernard, millionaire and for-
mer mining king of Colorado Springs,
was granted an absolute divorce In the
district court, at Pueblo, Colo. Mrs.
Bernard wept as she recited a sad
story of her husband's acts of alleged
cruelty.

Advocacy by President Falrgrieves
of compulsory life Insurance, as pro-
mulgated In his annual rejmrt, was
the chief feature of the opening ses-
sion of the Montana Federation of La-
bor at Butte. Mr. Falrgrieves favors
the German system and cited figures
in his cause.

Several !rrlgatlon men of Montana.
Idaho, Oregon, California and Utah,
scheduled to address the first national
conservation congress to be held
August 20, 27, and 28. will endeavor to
reopen the Balllnger-Plneho- t contro-
versy, started at the Irrigation con-
gress at Spoknne.

W. S. Moore, a linotype operator,
whose homo Is In St. Joseph. Mo., and
who was recently employed on papers
in Missoula and Spokane, was found
dead beside the Northern Pacific
tracks two miles west of McQueerry's,
Mont. He had fallen from a train and
his head had been crushed.

James McDonald, first mate; John
Peterson, Slgvald Martinson, Peter
Whalen, Olaf Peterson and Fdward
McGrath of the fishing schooner Har-
riet G., of Anacortes, were drowned
May 15th In a bay In Unlmak pass,
Alaska. The news has Just been
brought to Tacoma by the schooner
Fortuna.

A special from Lewlston, Mont.,
says: Lewis Penwell, a Helena man,
who has organized a number of sheep
and land companies during the past
three years, has Just purchased the
Alfonso .ia. m. hi ranch, together with
15,000 head of sheep. The ranch Is
near Forest Grove, the deal involving
$100,000.

Carl Bishop, aged 44, a well known
winter and decorator, shot himself
through the heart with a revolver at
Sheridan, Mont. He was out of work
and had remarked to a friend, while
looking at a meal ticket which was al-

most used up, that If work did not
pick up soon he "would have to go
the route."

Samuel A. Bonlsfleld, a millionaire
banker of Belolt, Kansas, has sued
the city of Seattle for $150,000 dam
ages for faUe imprisonment last
March, when he was found helpless on
the m reels, taken to the police sta-
tion, booked as a drunk and then
taken to a hospital where he was un-

der treatment for three weeks.
The body of John Manilla, aged 51,

was found partially burled near Ju-

dith Gap. Mont., by a section fore-
man, one foot of the murdered man
sticking out of the shallow grave. He
had been stabbed In the neck and
his head crushed with a rock. Rob-
bery was evidently the motive for the
murder.

More than sixty representntiyes of
organized labor assemnled in Butte on
August 16 to attend the annual con-

vention of the Montana Federation of
Labor.

WlJJIamHollJngsworth, engineer on
the Denver ft Rio Grande"" passenger '

train which was wrecked at Husted
Colo., has been arrested on a charge

.1 manslaughter, filed at Colorado
Springs. In default of ball he was

lodged in jail.

MANY WORKED ON WIRELESS

As Far Back as 1853 Lord Kelvin Wee
Experimenting with the

Principle.

Wireless telegraphy has many dis-
coverers. As luts been so often the
case In any branch of physlrs, wheth-
er pure or applied, the name of Lord
Kelvin Is associated with the discov-
ery. In 1853 he gave forth the theory
of oscillation. In 1865 Maxwell pro-
pounded the theory of electrical
waves, and in 1888 Hertz practically
discovered them. Sir Oliver Lodge
was looking for the waves at the
same time, and was successful In
finding them running along wires In
the same year that Hertz discovered
them going through space. In 1890
he was able to take a further step.
developing the receiving arrange- -

ments for the detection of these
waves by means of the principle
which he decided to call syntony.

At the same time another word,
coherer, was added to the language.
In 1894 he was able to give a demon-
stration before the British association
of signaling across space without
wires, and about the same time he
published a book.

In 1895 Admiral Popoff of the Rus-
sian navy and Capt. Jackson of tho
English navy carried the idea a little
further, and then in 1896 Marconi took
up the matter with great pertinacity
and marked success.

Indians' Summer Vacation.
Six Indians were at the union depot

the other evening. They will spend
the summer on the Omaha reservation
In northern Nebraska. They had coma
from Ponca City, Okla. The men threw
their blankets on the floor in the wait
Ing room and fanned themselves with
eagle wings. Simon Hlgheart, a tall,
slim Omaha, was the only one In tha
party who would talk and he said as
little as possible. After grunting at
many questions he finally spoke.

"Too hot In Ponca" Doing north."

Wonderful Human Tongue.
Some remarkable facta regarding

the tongue have been recently pre-
sented by the eminent surgeon, Dr. K

Souchon of New Orleans. The doctor,
after stating that the tongue, the nose
and the skin are the only organs oi
special sense which perform other
functions, remarks that the tongue Is V

the only organ except the heart which
presents a base, a body and an apex,
and that no other organ can assume
such a variety of shapes or is mova-
ble, says Leslie's Weekly. Its pa-
pillae, though similar to those ol
other mucous membranes, are larger
ii"i more specially developed. Tho

iigue presents a dual structure In
ordance with Its dual functions,

.uotor and sensory, varies In color
more than any other organ, and Is
more solid than any other viscus. It
Is the only organ presenting the three
kinds of nerve, namely, a nerve of
special sense, one ot ordinary sensa--

boa ttlHTV motion.

Nip and Tuck.
Is half the battle

but the other half generally makesyou lose It. Puck.
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